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the program being 'presenred tbis
year.
• )Jiss ?Jargard Scheme.l spent the'
.~~~.j!L.fu.Q.~...c.i.t-t..,__~._

P._ H.' Kohl arrived home Sunday
fl,ont' ,.11 business trip to Cheyenne

"

Wayne, Nebraska

'Vayne, 'Nebraska
Carhart Hardware Co.

You ,Can't, Go Wrong If You Put YOIlr
l'J!io~iiiiiliiaNew Perfection~~--

Our Prices are as Follows:
T,,;o hui·ner without back $17.50; wIth back $23.00
Three bu~er_ without back $23.'50; with back $30.50
Four burner__ without ba-ek $29.50; with back $38.00
Ovens to fit any make of stov~ fro,m $4.90 to $6.80..

Frands.. c'," Jones left .J.Ionday
mor.ning_ on a bu!}ineS5 trip to. St.
Jl)seph;"Mo.

J. H. :Morga~.left. Sunday_ after
noon for ~ Granite Falls,", Minn., to
visit his son.

C. E. Nevil). ',and William Cross" .
aridorGiurel"were in Wa~·ne._Sun_

day in attendance at the chautau
qua.

Miss Virginia Bowen, Knox Jones
and John Carhart drove t~· West
Point Saturday ~to visit friends. They
returned Sunday. Miss Bowen vis
ited lUiss Ruth Anderson who was

. A. R~~~:~'1~~~~~:~~
for Grand Island to participate in
a )Iasonic cel'emOll)' in connection
with the laying of a corner- stone.
From Grand IslRnd he went to Omjl.
ha to look after legal business.

)1iss Frances Heal~' of Bloomfield,
came Friday' to spend- a .few da;lIs
vdth friends 'in Wayne. She waS
g.!~d~~t~d Lrum t-lfe State Normal
this year find will teach next ye'ar
in Bloomfield.

C. Wells and ::IIr. and Mrs. Ber·

~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~=~:rr:l~ar~a~!:~cs~u~~n~i~~XVi~~t~'ve~r~~:
_ '';'''~ ,__~.ee~,t;nd 'with the L. A. Fanske

~ ;J
iagewis a sister-in·law of Mrs. ~:~~;. a~~\I~~l~fa~~;~rsisFoae~sk~: ~

:az~ . a~~a ~thel Whalen returned Sat- teri.uther Fett~attended
'. . - . -.. u~aY from a two ~veeks' visit with school at Golden, Colo" the past

~t!IlU!~ ~~:~~~n~~~~t Spnngs, S. D., and ;.~:~s a;d rt;~~~tE~~:ri:~ec~~:~ :~
. . ' . ; I F. G. Kanaman who spent a rived ,home :Monda~' to spend the

, O.C: Lewl,s was a SIOUX CIty Y1S-lwee~'s _vaca:qon with f,fiends at balance of the summe~. He eXNcts

lW;ICl~~r;abeth Bettcher visited in ~:;~~h~f~~r~:~(ld-.. tl]"'Viayne Sat- to A~u~~:~leC~~or~:;pl~;h;a~~~'nts
Si~X;itit.Sat;Ud~~" f W' 'd Mrs: Emma Baker and grand- on my piano. First dass condition

a w~yn·e V::~t:~~d~y, InSl e, .was ~:U~:;;~l~:\~e:t~~~a~ '::I~~::~r~gW~~: ~~~a~I:~'i~;~~e ~ns~:;~:~:~nth~~~

We ca....y all Assortmmt .of Evel'ything
~Net;essary to ,lfoke Fishing Trip

a Complete Success
}oi-nted fiBhing ro.ds in-Both bamboo and steel 75c to $10

_ Reels~~11 types ranging in prices from._ ......75c to f15
"LamIJog nets ...~~:-:-:~_~~~:-.75c-~

_--p~l.!~.'b-aits .~-.. .......65c,I$CMiiI-$~
-s.- ' .

Ihe ~nde~~ h~ ,\\ena -- - ,

: ;:~;,~, f~~~e~e~:,::;~r\'a~~::arR~:~ I~e:;o~;p:;e~~s~e~o~~t;~u;lt~ttb: IOUI' office will be closed the firs! thr~e
I ter~on Abou,t forty g'raduates \\t>ll' Iheld In and for ,aId count~, and __...::-F- 'Weeks of August
I entertamed at -n dln-ner-dance that show cause wh,' the pra,er of the I
f'Hntng The Wa,7le "oman'~ petitIOner should not be granted - -
dub ser....ed the banquet 'WIIlHlnl and that notice of the pendeney of I :-: •
Crossland of Laurel, spO'ke on I'd s~ud petltlOn a,nd the hearmg' there

If

ueatlon and :t dance follm\ed for I or, be gnen to all pc",on~ !ntCle~wd

\\hICh MjsS ?ltarsabne Le\\l~ ,nd1m snJd mattC']· b\ puhhshtng a cop''' D L . &~L .
'IHon "l'" p]m,d the ]""no ",H]~'th" "d" m th, "Ol'" lI"n]<I Irs. eWlS eWlS
\"lolm a weeklv newspuper prmted 1'¢ ~aldI. Officers of the as~ocJallon for connn, three SUCC'eSsne weeks prIOri (

'~--.:::......... the -past year werlt Prt'~lJent :\hs '~aid !,iay of henrmg Chiroru~-tors

~"""==,;;;,==~~==",,===,,===,,,'=",~",.",";;;;C-~":'.p~Anna Gamble Joh~son; Vlee pI.csi· !., (Seal) ,{.1If. Cherry, I . 1,J.1.S\.. :~-----::--. ---.- .dent, 5!!,ss_ n.:th. Rmg!aJ~~i'.ta,-Ij1~t~t ~. CoJill.t:-r:.J_udge. --I!-=-~~~~~_~_~-,..~~- ~'---======~
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But thousands of th~~hr~wdestbuyers in Wayne and the surrounding coun
ties saw our announcements of this, the greatest mercantile event we ever in
augurated, and came to this sale in. swarms.

'It 'Was a Deluge--Anffverwhelming Response
From Keenest Bargain Seekers ·in Nearby Counties
and again demonstrates the confidence the people have ill this good old store, in the tmthflll advertising, honest bargains and trlle val
lie-giving always adhered to by its owners, a nd noll' we promise the people that this sale is 011 ..

Crowning Event and the Boldest Stroke of Bargain Giving in Our Mercantile
Career. Here Are a Few Prices That Give You an Idea of the Savings:

Belli' Rabbit '
1 0 asses

Half gallon can
_39c. Here is a
fine quality New
Orleans molas
ses that will
please. When
you stop to con
sider that p~ice you

- ':~'lu:e~~z;e~t'~a""b~

HURRY FOLKS!
Ladies' Cotton Hos~

These hose sU.re proved a winn'er ou~ opening day.

It proves heyond all doubts that the people 9
appreciate ... b",_rg-ai-n_ I_ike .lb.... .Iher:e _~,,-e

se~eral hu.n,d.red p3i... left .d1ing at per p';:i;:--- -8-
••

"I'MiS~S' ~.4(}CUnionsuitS: I
.

Here;5 a-fine q~aHty ribbed, -one_but_ 98---- -=-------=--
ton Union Suit that goe, on sale to_ C t:.
morrow at per .uit ~

--=~---~~-=Sa~ Au- Us:~~~-=.
- -- '---- - --- -----

o'~ P. ·HURSTA~-~&=S-··~
Wayne, Nebraska

t

-~



·- w ~. ~ "
show ease.s, also two show cases
3x4x3 feeL ~Irs. A. J. Wallin,
Concord. j26t2

FOR SALE.-Two sanitary cots and
1 iron bed witb mattress nJld
springs. Phone 168 W. j26ti

FOR SALE.-We have a bargai~
1~n~ n~~e h~TneSi~~~ s~~~etraoc: _0: I~
rooms, modern, fine' location. lots
of !!Uit. The price Y' $3650.-00.
See us about thjs_9ne._, Kohl -Land
Co., Wayne, Neb. j26tl,

-------

-STRAYED.-=Black .shetland pony,.
"Wednesday. B. F. Strahan.

j26tl

_",:_~ __:-hic~ln:~\b~O~i~~Si;:opf:vocrt~;e~~ re~~;;~;:~arked, as h~~t-' t~:re' is a ~lnce where the/k~o\v - SJlrin~~:1~!9::~llblicnn;_ With I-li-
- . lec.t to realize. To be called by dO"iv.n,-'T'IlSITe1t~nrO-mru.-you must how to mnka_pie- It was n qunrtcr_ -ranlOnly the senate~sometimes

_------4~ • _. eourre- be· near through."'-Western Chris- past cleven before the exchnnr£u of seemed to bavc too-':l1~~ Johnsun.

, '~~e~~~~;~" almost .a,lwn~·s. Stir,S tilln --ACIvocate (eillcin!lll~.' fj-n.i5~ed thcn,J>uJ. th:._b;,~u~~~'~l ~av~ How wHi it seem with) !!gnus, too. . Sp"ed Mania".

A SlnQc is_ another powerful innu- Spoiling Some Oratory engagement, at 11 :30, wnien would Hard tu~'k, nc u .ng ec I'
~~._ Ever)'one ,"Your honor, tne Con~tltutJOn-" ke~p them untIl 3 o'-{"jock 111 the Despondent Tremlow (mournful:" "Sprmgt'lcld, )Iass, Repubhcnn waltmg fifteen mmutes for hlS soup

ill_~OUlld..to feel.. ".'l'.asur.e 11.1 being- '.'NO'.V' m.y bo)." lnt('rro~ed the morlllllJ! Thev me plnctl~ Ill) nil ly_"Well, bv gosh' Thl~ IS the Outst.1ndmg personahhes In pubhc "nave you e'l:(U' been to- the zoo?"

~~t~c~t t~~:e ~;:~i~~~it~;e~ea~~t~:: ~(~~~~ll~~d:o~l~~s~'edi~'e"~:l~S;ltu_ if:~(,;:l~: c::;~rE' G;~~~ ~leGH~\:~l ~~~~~ ~yf~~~t i~O ~~~: te~E;~n1~;I: ~:et~~S~~~~c:~tr;:~Plt:e a~~t(',~~I~t~ ::~~lt~o~ ought to go, You would
" culiar, tnf}t is-individual, fa tne per· tion .is not Involved "-LOUIS'lllll 'Sell, George Daugherty, Bob LeRo)', sUlclde wlth gas. nn' r glt a room' ever Magnus Johnson ha~ IS em- enJoy seemg the turtles whiZZ past."_
. son f!!!.-m wh.om t~y c:onill', part of Cour.~er.Joutnal. "Ionl:p1 Do~a.~ nnd' F!o}d Sch.il1t1... With;-'lectrlc lights "-Judge. stamhng , - -=;Juggler. - r

--:g -._-....



BeWare of New Wheat Flour, .
T The time !s close at hand. "New 'vheat" flour is on~' cause of'baki~g troubles.

Kt>ep your bakmg a pleasure. Buy elloUg h old wheat flour to last two months.
Have a supply of old wheat flour to offer at following prices:

Gold Dust $1.60 5 or 10 sack lots $1.50 Occident ..- _..$2.10

The .qMlit-y-.of tkis cheese j's-fine:-Ricn
akd mild j nne for lunches~_~pic~ics.

A Co{fee with Metit You WillGetPeaches
Nash ,Coffee-has b'een~ added tb our -That's the 'assurance"we-have-re:"-:-

~~~~~. ar~~~tt~~~di~:~~~~~r~i.db~l~~~~ ceived fro,m our fru~t~Jcib~er. Though
or.e and pleaSeS t.he mQ:3Lparlicula_r_ ~ome ,vere sorely ·dIsappoInted; by n{)t

taste. A guaranteed item. Try a 'pack- -- --gettin-g-uerrJe-s--;---tlre ]Te_ach -sea-son-:--is=-a-s---::--:-- ~...-~-
age. , -:-sured. B-e-gin- now. to plan for p'each
One pO.Ulld package , .45C cimiling.· Let us book your orders. Car
Three pound package _ JJ1.30 to. arrive in about two weeks:

.Harvest Sp-eeialsTot Seve..n~ays'--
Gallon peachj~'E-"._..'.' -.-68c One dozen: J\iQnarch bake_d'beans $1.50
GaOon apricots~' _.---: 68¢ Qile dozen----.5.tandard corn :__.$1.40
Gallon loganberries ..68¢ One dozen standa.rd peas ------•.- .$1.65
Gallon blackberries ..._ _.._.95¢ 5, cans taU- medium red salmon....$I.00
Gallon pears. . !!5¢ Two po.unds',tmlk co~oa . .~25¢ _

Pnone us if you want one reserved:

A NewFigBal"
Glaced with icin-g, the new fig cookies
are solvhlg the' baking prob-Iem. .Don't
work ~n a 'l'sweatshop" when you' can
b-U}~or Ie's8.
Glace.d fig bars;-per pound . . .__.30¢

s~~l'leal>e'Flwne-YourOr.der.s Satu-:rkyMorft"---. _._ '
ing or Afttirnoon

We ~vant to' impro.\'e our servic~ to yOll on Saturday night orders. Your orders can
he put up-ready for additions-ready for settlement. No more delays.. You ",viU

• }, d to do this.. It will help everyone co,neerned.
Try it next Saturdq,y. 'Phone :t:J'o. 2. _----Avoid the evenmg rus .

-'- -- --~ -- --~~-- ~- -=--

13asketStore
WaYlle, Nebraska

.-~



Will Se,71 the FollowillilProperty at Public Auctiollon

,-- --,--~.. ~.. ~,-,-,-..--.-.~
-~ -,:,~~--~:" :, :_-"''-' ,_,_"'_... '~-:-o-:-'--~';::-~c--wwycNi(HlliLD---;.:-TiiuRS-.D~Y.-::'JtJLY28;' 1923

Do you ,""ant to, use, _
wlillpaper~ paint 'or
panels~on your wa11s ~:_

- ,'. and ceilings? The dif-, ':,--=

t· ;.,:...,ler:.:e~t~~!~i:'~arqta1:tes,~
~ anvofffiempe:rfect1 ~"="
=::-itfo:rnishes:--a-smoo ~_, ",,=

:::;:-=-=','-,---,' .rjgi.d, gypsum pli~t~_
~:':~:,:cy "we for, decoration-, _

c ----iind:gti.,~@t~es pemia..::,; ~_

nep.t1 solid, -fueproof-'-:-"-:
walls and ceilings in
any new con:struetion

, ~r repairs.

Albion"i8,or-ganizing_a_halld.._...E.exLt.h~'s_e.,.~~:~:.~ __.h~ld, " W.e f~und enter-l5§
Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb, J;ckson of Genoa is to direct the talnme~t In tl. lI-ti'frUlg-. the- youngpeo_ =

band. ' I pI!! nrrl,ve, in looki~g them o\'er -and i 5§
The \Visconllin ~airv special, a ICOmpal'lng t~E'm wl.th our own stu- =-..,

B:rron Clow _.Cattle
-p--:-:i\r. youngoiood'..Cattle
R. F. Moorhead.....__.Hogs
Geo. E. Parker.. _$heep
C, F. Kinl;~~';'-' ;;Office

L i v-e--Stuck
Commjssion

160-IU~1 Exchange Bldg.

Yards
\\-e w~!l serve patrons

- \\-ith utmost care, and give
them every p9,ssible ad,
vantage. If ~'ou have live
stllek to sell, see us.

-AT~~'

Wi~side, Nebraska.

-- .
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Duncq~_Mile_ii1iffi Jazz Band
=~ichh~~,vOn'favorand pra;,:.'o1themaN wll-'c-o h;:-:ac':ve~lt-~

heard them. 'Rol;>inson's is the only place in the state i

at which this orchestra plays an!i the crowds being at- .
fraeted fQr the dancing, as -weU---tis-fur-the--c-qncerts-;--
testify to-the ,high quality music. Come an.d be con
vinced next Frida,y. W'hetl;J.er you dance: or not y:ou
will have an evening of· pleasure.

THE REASONS WHY

B A KE

_ Merit Wins
The sales of Studebaker cars for the past six years.have shown' •

D

sold iIl'the first six ~onths of 1923 as ag~inst '60,053 f~r the
same period last year. Only products of merit can make such
grow~.

Bodies Unexcelled
The b6dies of Studebaker cars are not excelled in quality of

materials and craftsmanship, by any ears on the market. The-tt<
c..upewld ~dall dosed bodies lue -mtrgnfficent examples of
the coach builder's art. ----

almost ideal m~m~Jacturing conditions. In our judgment, it
stan-ds-outas-th~afrreahQ----mec1osestapproaCh to
mechaniCal ~rfection in moqerate priced cars yet produced.

T UsA

Way Auto-Company
Wayne, Nebraska

------c-~

S

Tl:IE CARS

IsI

been ma<fi!;.,in the I1&ht-Six. Over 13fr,OOO Light-Sixes have
been produced in the ne~: modem $30,000,000 Studt;::oa.ker
plant at South Bend. Indiana. under IDOst ecollOmicaI ~d

H

fn -(lesiin, quality of material~:- ~t;nd~~lrof-wo-rkm~n~hfp ..
durability, refinements, performance, freedom from repairs,
and- price, the 'studebaker 1924 Model Cars are distinctly the
greatest intrinsic values !pe Corporation has ever offered.

Every improvement the :tafcly ana practicability of which hav_e
--"'been verified bY,engineenng tests is embodied in-thesencw ca."!.

The Studebaker Corporation of-America
A. R. Erskine. Pruident

• Avoiding thesuperlativescfrequently used in automobile advertisements, the
C:orporation desires~ to faithfully state the facts concerning these cars and the
reasons why the public should buy them. ~

Announcemenf

With $90,000,000 of actual net.~45.000,OOOinvested
In plants, Studebaker has ample physkal facilities to manufac
ture most economically.

The Big-Six Studebaker's org;nizati~~ufacturingexecutives., en:/
THE BIG-SIX LINE comprises four models, .mounted on gineers,metallurgists,chemists.inspectors, and skilled mechanics

the standard 126-inch chassis with 60 H, P. 3J-BX 5 inch motor: is second to none in the industry. The design of Studebaker
7.passenger Touring Car. $1750 5-passenger Coupe - $2550 cars and'the-workmanship upon, them conform to the·highest
5..:passe-ngerSpeedster- • $1835 7-pMSengetSedan - $2750 principles-~f engineering standards-and'mechanical practice:"

allprl!~~'11 - U't eindustl}'.
Refinementsandafewminor_*chanicaIcha~eshavebeen...-' - ._.' .', .. . ,'-

made-irri:he"Big~SiX,'which has 'est~ed an eii'.--jaUe' record - ~ ,-' . -- - ...~~ cB'eitmMaterials Uued-
for five years. Our Iafge production accounts for its low price. -- Studebaker cars contain the fincJt known graJeJ of iron.
It is a car of the highest grade. comparablc to the but. steel, aluminum, tires, electrical equipment, glass, bearings, etc.

The Spe~ial-Six ~:~~t::::t~::l;!:'~h~~~o~;~~:s~ea::ea;;~~eo;:~:~t:~;~~
on-:~t:~ia:~~~;:l~:h~~~i~:t~~~~~~~;~~~:c~::t~~, and consequently, Studc~aker uses sheet steel for its bodies.

2~passenger Roadster ~ $1325 5~passenier Coupe _ $1975 By the manufacture of drop forgings., ,.castings, stampings

5-passenger .Touring Ca:
1I
~I~;.~~b.f:;;:,assenger Sedan - $2050 ;::~:;:::~~~~~u:t::gt:::, r:~~~i:~do~~o::~:~~:~

----.Radiator, hood, cowl,· and bOay changes hav~nmade in elimiJ;lation_ofmiddlemen's. ~rofits, c.oupled. with lowe:..over~
-the Special-Six, with minor mechanical changes ;n'l~e~lheadf<1a>..ct.vo.ry.r wc.~,sl-ts per caransmg from ~uantltyprodu~tlonand

ments=in the chassis. The SpeCial,-Sii J.as for. live succ~i:;e low c~ ~~a4t..U,....t;DslL....au--hiPl:---aLan.----=:.
years added l~ster to the n~e STUDEBAKER. It is one of eamomlc~Ily low poznt.posslhle of att~mmentonly l;.y'manufae-
the most satisfactol}' ~d .finest cars on the mar~ltJs-a4..-.--~i·e~~~~. vast physical and_~nan~ resources.

good in every respect as the Big~Six, except that it is smaller.
a.nd ~ts less to produce, and tbere£o;-e 5ells for less.

The Light-Six
_._.~~mp~el9.m6untedol:'

the standard 1U·inch chassis with 40 H.P. 3}ix47f inch motor:

3-passenger Roadstet • $975 2~pass. Coupe-~oad5ter-$1225

5-paBSengerTouringCar~ $995 5-passengerSedan • $1550
.J'prl<a/.o.b.f~

THE STUDEBAKERTORPORATIONOF AMERICA is pleased to announce to
its customers. friends. and th~publicgenerally, itsrcomplete line of new

T

to be e.";tab·

e young men got ou 0 t e uggy
to change drivers and the team ran

."awfl,'··wit-h-the--tW'or··yo-l;tn-g-women .
the carriage. ;'liss Perry w,as thrown
out of the "ehicle and :>nss Tucker

Hogue'wood' entertained
a party. '_._~

1. Northrop entertained a
a~·-~·--

ore in Carroll, is
built.

iIliam Sonneken of New
'siting in fioskin~.

M;s.- Henry Ley left for
Cit~y -and the eoast.
ynolds returned to Fuller
month's visit here.
uffo-ro of Holdrege, is vis
th-IT John Hufford.
'Evans' sister from Avo
\'isiting in Carroll.
ing of Carroll, accident
left arm with a rille.
Young organized 1'1 Sun-

.~;t~~;a~~~'~;~,Si~i:ited
ed Hunter a few days.
~Irs_ Thomas Fritt", and
t to Omaha for 11 \isit.
Seggern of Hooper, was
his father, ::\-1. Yon Seg-

. ew
Jisher! in CalToll.

H. Eberhart and .:IIis."; Ella Harris
of CaUDell muffs, are gue"ts of :Mr.

•

~.;•...'.'.~. ~nd !l!rs. A. A. Wall~rt. IIIiss Harris I'... lsaslsterof:'Irs.V\alIert.
,} The 1,-year-oJd daughter of Ed
~' FClltlwr of Alliance, died from effects

':;1. of l!P'pcndidtis. She v.as a grand-I

~~,:;:~: da~~~:e~;~r~·&.yFee~:;re:ai~fe:<:l;'~~i
'T&' fo~ty y~ung people complimentary to
J;!r MISS VlrgiDl?- Southworth of Sioux

<.•• ~~~a:~~~:~~i:hg~:::i~)
~'..-$'" for entertainment. Miss Ella Bayer
~ composed a poem 'which she dedicated
:w; to Mrs. Ley.
~, August Wittler is in Lincoln to re-

~ i:e~ta~~et~~~:;:~dc~~~~~u~~~alt~~
}. as small as possible. The levy last
~ year was seven and one-half mills
..~ _:~;;_=~"='Iii,,=qj"~e,,""'CC--i!t:t_""t=~~

r -------while. out riding one evening Miss
Nettie Pern', Miss Jessie Tucker, Don

, Cunningham and John Lewis had the
...:.. -,- misfortune;---of being in a ruf'illway:







Saturday, July 28
L

I

I

in the Bressler. building a Self-,

, e ha e ·ncluded tha'tthis pian-ellmhiatesth.eex-
e charge an d delivery sy:stem. -

OPENING.

E will open
erve

the grocery' hne,
cessive service charge of't

We do away with a high:priced sales force; we dispense with the delivery
charges; we have no bad or slow accounts and we carry but one stock, the one on
our shelves-while many a credit grocer carries more on his books than on his
shelves. We will make our goods at a low margin of rh'om, depending on. a quick
turIl-over for our profit.

Phone Ash 3031 'Wayne, Neb.

Destroys' ~l~.asure, ca,usea
misunderstanding,. retards

~ leami:ng'.-~r1pples _efIieieri.'"---
.cr, handic'aps, Yl?l1r busi
n-eSllj--ahd--is-often responsi
ble.for tragic accidents. .

Let us b;~ome the guar
dians of your sight.

W.B..-iVAIL

Decreased Foreign
Demand for Wheat Piano Pupils,in

R!Icital Saturday

::~: -~_.-

~~~ PAGE TylO

__' Ever-YarllcllLlYlLSJili is fullY--'Lnd absQLut~y guaranteed to give satisfaction,
regardless of whether or not t1)ere be any guaralltee-exPi'esseaor Tmpl1eil at tlHf 
time of sale. We will handle only standard goods and as far as possible Nation-

- atlyadvertised-1l'raftdso--~ualit~w4J+a,~ re-tlle4il'St:c consideratwn; afteL_,
that the price. "

which will be FREE all day. And don't forget to bring the kiddies.

. .,
Each article will be plainly priced by a price tag hap,gihg· directly above it.

Goods are arranged on the shelves within easy reach of all.

"",::""u,.u"uu,uu<:,uuuu"u,u,u,.",u,·,9c

GASH FOR EGGS

, u20c - -Palm mtve uu
,u,,48c CremeOiL,u,u

,,',,",,', "",,95c-- __Cr¥,gtal White
c,C::c,dl9.50_E',cls Naptha,

Bread, per loaf-u

Flour-All Old Wheat Ftours
Splendid Fancy Patent Spring WheaL , """"u,,$1.79,
Nakota1"at€nt Winte~Wheat Flwru umuu,u$1.59
~2 Snowdrift",,,$1.49

Soap
''''U~''"u,~',. ,,,,,9c
"'=="- ,,,,,9c

u·,5e--
U'U""",,,",u•• , ,,,,,7c,

WE PAY

Cane Sugar
Two pounds Sugar""
Five pounds Sugar"
Ten pounds Sugar
~tlllils_Sugar="

Come in, look over our stock. Take your time.' You will not be keeping any 
--oneetsewaitihg. MaRFWIRlf=selectiorrs-you Sl:'e fttFrclamiS=OWrH'rnif'itI1fr

vegetables-and when through take it to the checkei·'s desk and she will put i1;-'
in a convenient packag; for you.

If you don'tflnd anytl1ing you,V!int~ure you gef::yoUl shal,(()f fh

Ice Cream and Cake

Use Our
Service



- Wayne Filling .Station·
MERCHANT & STRAHAN

(

r
~~·~-~·--New·"p(mltoes-··

_T~~~s:~~~~ _
Omy t:he new Good
year Cord Tire is

- iha-de of hi"gh-e--tt< _
grade, longrstaple,
high-tensile cotton,
built up by the
GQodyear :patented

::=:=::Rt'Ol;;lp-ply----method,
ana-equ"iPjieQWith-
heavier -sidewalls
and the beveled All
WeatherTread;The
difference shows in
the Goodyear's
longer wear----ari'il
lower cost per mile.

Without
-Any-Fifewerks-

_HJi!!d1iJlM Overalls

Re::l~~:te;_eoru~~~~.~_~~~~~.~~~~... $2.25 _.
If you need a straw hat or odd trousers, we can fit

-. you out"at small cost. - -

Fred L. 13fair

-"WAYNE:'--HERAi.:Di"TH_~j:{SDAy,--itii.;,y i6,.1~23

Iday _whe~e theY"~d-~hipp_ei!:tW~~car-

Augu~t Reeor-d., now on Sale at thi. Store, pre.ent __
much that h new and itllel'eiuiig- from the mu.i world

JonesBook~
Phone l07W

Phone,.99 _.

Monogr-am. on; ~nci GasOline:

usi~ Store--
Wayne, Neb.

All OPfORTUIIITY_
We wanl a man to handl.. onr

i:;:~O:y;~ri~~~ m~~~;~y~ T~~~
AJ:UoJe.u,.d In .veryho",oehoJd. Y01l,.
e"n m"ke !l'tlm HI] 10 S51] a ",~k

Pl~".~·t:~~~\:hr:~"::~~e~:·I~~
rlen•• lind !ell,d .~!.re~ee•. Full In_
tonnatioll ullon-requo.t. 8. 10. J"hn_
."n; Wend Bnlidinlr, Omaha. Neb.

Wayne, Neb,

K----erosene -and---Grea-ses.--



Scofield &
-- ·'-JEWELE

Norfolk, Neb

t
"Say It With [.

We have Elgin I
waches of the newest a d

_----.1~ style~ _
__ We have a large al
Thcted stock of diamo
necklaces, watch cha
leather goods.

Out-oi-town trade
is given careful aE-d pro I:

I

I-I. -l

I BRING

1
~ YOUR

PRODUCE

We Pay Delivery
Chara-e8

Promptly fHFed--the
same day as r-e

ceived.

, M.ail Orders

SILKS-The-newest pat~e;ns amI finest qualities of the ':ison.,

WASH MATERIA~an extra fine collection of beal1tiful
new patterns.

Purses, Hosiery, Faucy-C~erfumes-,Fancy Toilet Arti~
des, Underwear, Gloves, Bathing Supplies, Fancy

-Belts) Laces, Etc. ,\

'Evel'ything in Ladks' Ready-to-Wear'

-h ,---'-----~-,

Every One Come. Take Advantage
These Barains-

of- items on sale.

R-e~m-od-eIing Sale!
!

, __ Hundreds
and

~i1feI1s-

The entire interior of our 'store is goingto be
changed and rearranged, and a new modern
front in the building. To make the planned
changes, make them quickly, we mu~ redu<le
our present stock of merchandise 50,to 60pel'
cent. We have planned for weeks gettigg rea

It--L-.-~---:"-L-cty-this-trig-sate;c'j7tlt$g-m<t,f,j.'mn-all-i'lepark,
'ments'merchandise of all kinds' and descriptions, newseasonable
andup~to-date in every respect. Prices are cut deeper during
this sate than ever before,' It's a real money saving opportunity,

July Clearance
bf Women's and C~ildren's Shoes

,;o:;-~\

.... i:!f;i
~--Phis-f}leal"tlnef!-Sale-whick~:

starts Friday will be the most
unusual you have had the plea
sure of attending.

boot~~~r:he\~i~~t~; o~ tl~~el~::l~fl::a:t~e ~~{~ "'===============================:41" 1will be able to pick out white oxfords and pumps -'

Of yoUl liking and~__~"&liHH'""""';'--~*~:E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;;;~~ir:---~J~J1tll:(~~~-~'enwithout being liothe-red, at a price so low that
it will be impossible to give ~'ou fitting service.

FLORIS

I
t
r.

229 Norfolk Avenue

It' Econt:
1-

-to have::-:

y our~lotbest(

,by Cleaners of uniformly SljCI

_, ,We KRQwJIJ!I.ii,!!,izij. GlUlrdn

Send your clothes to us, arid
--e,,iQYQ1!~oking as '8'O,Qd as ncl

~r==~==========

L==-==-~t::tt=-::Tho=one11:2t'~_
Residence Phone 1473

xnardHoteI
~~ . ___,_l'J,ol':t'°lk,:r-<.eb,

T.he place to stop fol' COmfOl:table lodging and appe IZ1.ng"illea &,

0ll Norfolk Avenue,'

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water-Heating, Bath-Eoom Fixtures,
, Kitchen Sinks

~~l€i~~Lee
110 Sout!dffi~et=-- ' =,]'i.9~~;;=:j

Special
DiSC;Qunt

- I
-J

"

on

218 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, Neb.

unng

During NexI
II--~~-w-±)ays

",i=============="-.

[ Maas
Wall Paper and

PaInt Store

~=========;===============,===4?



L.•

Norfolk Busin.~-.-~-~~~

All Kinds of

Laundry Wark

Norfolk, Nebraska

Fall Term Stads Sept 3
- . ,

The· G!'aven Laundry company at Norfolk sends
a wagon to Hoskins, Winside, Wayne and Wakefield
eve1'YTllesday ancrFI'may to"canvas-s-ttr .
See that this wagon is intrusted with your laundry.
The service is prompt and guaranteed.

All Kinds of
-LiB~HaryWDrkRecei\re
~efulAttentioC--n--.---+--m---

Family Washings, ·"Blankets, Spreads and Lace
Curtains are given utmost care. Anything a laundry
can do, the Craven Laundry can do with perfect sat
IS action.

1111'. 3.l1d·.'Il's,- HaP.'t!¥_N.rn;ly went
to Wynot last Sunday._

;lIiss Clara Doring Splmt the w-eek~

e.nd with Hilda Long. -
Henry, Esther and Hilda Doring

spen"t ---sunuay'-'at the Henry Baker
home.

a~:~rh1.~~]~:;~.spe!2! _~~_day Wit~_~\\.i~i~~e;l.l~~;t~~,~~~.s~:~~~~~.~~ _
Mrs. Faye Stiles spent Tuesday and man.

Wednesda\' in ~orfolk. J. P. Turner spent-.S,unuay at the
Jame;; Troutman spent Saturday Dalley :;),Iiner home north of Wake-

night with Ralph Hillier, field. ~

Ba~r'd~rfJ~~ ~~:;~o\~~t.h )11'8..Harry Su~~~~ke\~~~~; a~n~hef~~\i7 ;~~~~~
Mrs. Hervey Brooks spent :'.Ionday home.

in the Oliver SniiTh-fi(jme. :\'Ir. and Mrs. Albert Doring, Jr-
:\IT. and :\Irs. Frank Tucker spent ving cand Irma Doling visited Sun--

Sunday in the Carl !lIau h0j11e. day at the Glen Hale home.
:\lrs. Clint Troutman spent Tues. . ,',Iae Beckenhauer spent three

day in the Jacob Wagner home. days with Elmer Beckenhauer'll
).lr. and !lIrs. Robert Prince called family nellr Wakefield, last week.

Sunda,Y in the Chas. Farran home. Mr. and 1\I-rs. Ray Robinson, Mr.
!Ill'S. Louie Gemelke called Thurs- and Mrs. John Linman, S. J. Hale ."

da~' afternoon on Mrs. Clint Trout· and family spent Sunday. at Crystal __

---jj-~""'ila}ir_n~.and1\lr8. Cllnt~oulmlffi5i}errt·__ la~r. aii-a-::\Ir"s. Osborn visited S~-_ ~
Slmday afleI'lloJ~n in the Carl Worley day in Emerson with Mrs. Osborn's

---hl;l-~ f'ra~"k-i~-~ker and children-~~sehi.rthdaYJUlnjv:rsary

called Friday in-the Spurgeon Ta)·lor Mr. and ::\Irs. Frank Longl and

ho~~~. Fred Baird and chi1dl"e~ call. ~~i~~rse;en~n~u~'~:·y~~er~:~-~~!~b:
;ai;d~"rd: ft fBeeR eli ~Ir B~rs ~~~;~\:Ch:C'.-J",oLh"-"""CCC.==ichael,

LOUie Gemelkc was .an over-nIght Arthur Rj--land...ll1lP Wayne Boland-
g~est Th~rsday "evemng of Jacob er, all of Randulph, Spent Sunday
\\ I1gner. , ' . visiting with the S. J. RaJ<> r"mill.

James Potter was called to 0 ~el.1l :!Ifrs. B. F. Carr and Mrs. Grover
Uf'S ay, uc to ..:. ea _ _ CalT of \VII 'efle • VISl cues ay

I
Flowers"

431 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska __

fl€an~d "
tlccessful experience.

lIJrXlrrMElaTf/"ul.crMeah vVharWe Say. -PrrcBS are lVlarked Low, and Quality--ilnd Sel'viceal"'-MlLrked Hig'h.
tllep"rehising-Powerpr-Youl'.:BoHai...- -Let4.J~Suppl¥~Youl~1\;Ifd-Summer Needs~'-~ - -~-

dntee Satisfaction -

rid wewi11 return-them1-
+~C ~=::.~~=~~~

OCS
'lat-Cwan-

Narfolk, Neb.



Wayne, Neb.

Wa' ',ne' ,Crocery'------y , -" ,

- --..........,--~------- ---''-

TryOur Special Blend CQff.ee _

35c Per Pound.
We also ha~ldle the M. J. s:-Brand of Coffee.

Phone 499

~==========;===d'f

•
~lo~{)llt-' ---

These Satu;'day sales are proving very popular, and if Bill does
n't getJlome soon he will have to buy his own store back again,
as I have almost beguri to feel like I ow-ned the joint, and-was
boss around here. DDn't forget we only have 72 of these pails
to sell and that 72x37 equals $26.64, just what Bill needs. Fig
ure it yourself.

Biij-i§stillin, Ye1I6wstone Park and must be having tiretrou
1ire-as-nefeThgrapnea me-for money; fii"Iact,l26:lf4,-just the price
of a tire and ill,order kraise the m01le)[J w'ilth]l~'9:blowout~o,,,,.~1t--±-c
my own here athome-by"puttirrg on ,a big speeial pail sale, "':,'
starting at Hiscox Hardware Saturday noon. I will put on sale
a large 12-quart galvanized pail, riveted ears a,nd- a wood bale
for '3'b:ents cash.

Carroll, 'Nebraska
Citizens State Bank

. VauliJbn G. Williams, Pr~s. Dave :rheophilus, Vi~~ Pres.
E~ward Huwaldt, Cnsht<ar



I,
I.,

Make this Store Your
Bargain Center

I~wa Furniture
eompany~

Miss Stella Arnold of the Her.
aid staff. is editor oTHiis.de
pBrtJnent. Any n(:Wll...--contribu
tions to these columns from
toWn or country will be gladly
t:eceived by her. She is alao
-autnoi'i~&to- receive new lU' re~

newal subscriptions.

,"

_.This isJl1e season to fit-yourselves out with spread-
.ers arid wagons, andrr:.js:r~anyenough to say that we

carry the we11 known andjustlypopular McCormiclumd
Deering and Great Western Spreaders. The good name
of each of these makes is amply.justified by the service it
is aole.to render. .

If you need a new wagon, let us show you a Great
Western. The Great Western is second to none as those
who have used it will gladly testify.

Our prices al'e kept down to the lowest level, an.d (J.l!L
service in all respects is kel't up to the highest possible
notch.

Remember Thal we emory Repairs for
All Makes of Machines

Meyer & Bichel
Phone 308, Wayne, Neb.

We've Had Your Grain
.Crop In MindFor MofilbS

_ __ So hive- the traders- on \hl! future grain mar~-'--, •

Itf~re 7hn-:so.oOO In_-~Y~~~~~~I~~~~: ti::a~~
Fann Storage Sel'¥Ice ket and how high to sell it a few mooths later.

We ...have been working for months to get
eoough eteal from the_o_versold milia to supply

~:I~o~::;t.R=~:: ~~~r~~~~~:~taltaJfa~:.~:~p::~
=~"",,,,,,,",,.a;;;,:; _ ~~~rd':ri~:=~~':p;f;;:I':tvt~~:-
ShippedK.D......eaoy to ereet, froro stock sa muc& ~ possible. In Ilpite'Of our
Section. In the body ofColu...- effort there might be a ahortaltll. S<l buy

!~~~e1~~~_~::~~~;;:~1¥::?:;----lio~~~=::G~t~:=-~~~e~-----
-~~~=fbel~ya~41~:~~;:--{t-~~~~iic:~~~~~~

;¥=!S.e;:!:;~-:cl~~~theN~~::~fr==;~~- -- --.---

Rats Datro)" MlDio~ Ye8!'1)"

-e'--"":",,,
I...dl.., i.dM"m!uMMJ Tb~lJ.GI1'"CnltIo17

_ SoLD FROM STO~ BY

THEOBALD.HORNEY,'LUMBER COMPANY
Wayne, Nebruka



WHY BAKE IN THIS HOT WEATHER?

.Three Packages for 30c

S
A
L
E

Suyar
Wafers

s
P
E
C
I
A
L

Assorteu

Harvest Mixed Cookies

WES1 OKOBOJI LAKE
. The most beautllul lake -in America

HThe Summer Playground of the lJIidwest"
_, ---.Ha1lf.n't you dreamed of a home on Okoboji,

which the National GeograllbJc.al Society calls the most'
beautiful lake in America. Here you can find Inspira
tion and happiness. HGl"e you can be rejuvenated. PLA....

- l\OW to att",ud e:ltraordillary sale in this wonderful resi
dential park.

;" 125 Maywood Home Sites
AT AUCTlONc
M-ty N DAY, J U L Y 3 0 .

- ON~~-~"trh:r{W~~~tr~~n1i:~~;;i~ea::;li:i~L~~-
out by nut ell -landscape architect. Artistlll stone en-

-----UUlR'ES. gra-vel wtI'I-dt-n-g-~.. age=TI1d- oak _tree!!,
little hllls and dells, pa-rks. prlvat-e bathing beach. COM
bIA.'WS NI:\'E-MILE \'lEW OF LAKE OKOBOJI, Cool-
esta spot on lake •

l\Hdw_ay between Milford, 1m-la, and Arnold's
Park, g-T-Bn-!-aI1lUsement resort, mile and hal,t troID,ea..h
On splelllJld gravel hlg~- Adjoins Terrace Park
Casino and barplng beuch. Across from fInest tishing

• point Ilnd go It Ilnd country club. In
p.eart of _Ilmusements Ilndsoclal gaieth,s
yet quiet and,excluslve.

Flailing, noallng, dancing, galling,
mOlorwg, hathlng_\'ery form of ree-

__.reJlllm;Llli her~ _ ~

-~rhWni~~g'::',':;:",~hj~gh:C":':"~'fiI:;;c=#l=~:;;;:;;;d
-----de-r-. --N-o--->lt~rlce. ----,---

Plall ,NUW to 8pe~1..-h.JL!lt.~Q!1e~ ~
elld'at La!.:e Okoboji alia to atf"'ld •

---:¥iu~;tm:=~!~'~b~~r:rJT= ~ -~ ~-
~---W~dnL-f\)f=-J-1_u~n.!£!1 ~d!!...~---=----

5% Pound-Boxes of :As8~rted Favorites t For Only
One Free Package, Dinn~r_ Biscuit... -_ -. f $1:2$


